April

THE TALE O F
THOMAS APPLETREE
(How he shot haphazardly into the
Great Queen’s Royal Barge; and was
not executed, but pardoned)

ingle ripple was instinct
d in the warm, broad afternoon,
Honor arm in arm were linked
Girls, to the lutes’ languid tune,
al barge rowed on the Thames
Filled with her Courtiers of noted names .
The other barges crowded the fine day,
but the Great Queen’s bright barge led the way;
,Then burst the gun-blast sent by Appletree
Full upon her open Majesty,
Wounding one of her rowers through both arms;
The Thames grew rife with cries and wild alarms.
the Queen stepped forth-“Whoever fired that shot,
s h o o t now again! Here I, Elizabeth, stand,
‘‘My Royal Presence a full aim affords.
“‘Don’t harm my Maids of Honor, nor my Noble Lords!”
Then Thomas Appletree sprang up and cried,
“I shot the blast, your Mighty Majesty!”
“But why, you rogue, did you do so?” asked she.
T h e target was too great!” cried Thomas Appletree.
The Great Queen laughed. Appletree was not martyred.
she commanded the wild mob to let him live.
fell back saying he should be hanged, drawn, quartered.
But she showed how a Great Queen could forgive.
made Appletree’s Master take him back
in service. t h e Fool never felt the wrack,
Nor got one blow to pay for his absurd attack.
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our Poet of the Dunes,
usual this week. On
the Selectmen at their regular meeting plan to
hanging in Town Hall a painting by Marilyn Za
stylized version of the poet against the backgroun
favorite dunes. The artist is donating the painting to the
Town and Chester Pfeiffer is creating a special frame. Harry
is being asked to say a few words on Monday night. The
meeting is open to the public
Our well known sculptor,
Sheila,Burlingame is planning on presenting her piece, done
in stone, depicting the Pilgrim woman doing her wash, to the
Historical Museum here, as a salute to Harry Kemp. It will
be a tribute to his valiant efforts in making Provincetown
known everywhere as the first landing place of the Pilgrims
and for other historic background . Finally, “Sunny” Tasha.
is still at work on Harry Kemp’s home on Howland Street
and she is sending out a plea for a giant size flat-top desk with
lots of drawers and things. She would also like to have for
comfortable straight back, padded arm chair.

HARRY Kep With some 35 to 40 poets, painters,
ulptors, and music composers, I attended a housewarming
y for 77-year-old poet Harry Kemp, greatest of the
hemians, in Provincetown Saturday afternoon.
For the last six or eight months, Harry has had no
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of town.
late he has been guesting
here and there with this or that
friend. Most of the beatniks
who sort of worship him as the
original of their kind have been
particularly kind to him. Others
have too, such as Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Tasha, their son carl
Tasha Alan Dodge, Richard
Briggs, and Charlie zender.These
other under the guiding eye of
Mrs. Tasha, began work last
Thanksgiving on a home for har
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